Tour our campus at your convenience! Visit: USciences.edu/WalkingTour on your phone or key in the urls for more information about each stop.

- Griffith Hall: Admission Office youvis.it/gDx3EL
- McNeil Science and Technology Center (STC) youvis.it/8aZhfN
- Glasser Hall/Woodland Hall youvis.it/LV9BK
- Integrated Professional Education Complex (IPEX) youvis.it/HUbToH
- Whitecar Hall youvis.it/tTgq4X
- J.W. England Library youvis.it/lagTkH
- Wilson Student Center, Dining and Residence Hall youvis.it/XPmA9G
- Quad youvis.it/wlMS0s
- Tasty Drake’s/Starbucks®/Study Lounge youvis.it/6w4U0p
- Athlete/Recreation Center (ARC): Bobby Morgan Arena youvis.it/5iI0zy
- Living & Learning Commons (LLC) youvis.it/tzVn5h
- McNeil Graduate Study and Research Center/Pharm/Tox Center youvis.it/Ufio2B
- Athletic/Recreation Center (ARC): Bobby Morgan Arena youvis.it/5iI0zy
- McNeil Graduate Study and Research Center/Pharm/Tox Center youvis.it/Ufio2B